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ehiUrea ia yew Kiaie I ai nteliend there U

Cia. It seem by of Mr. THE ADM4NLVTJIAT10X AND THE RAIL.n ft- - Tcfd Jf-r FALSE REPRESENTATIONS.
Soma of tbe locofoo journal ar ioduaU-ioua- 'j

trying to produce tbe impreaeioa that the Whigs
from tlie beginning did aot export to elect flea.

ROAD JOBBERS. -

sue .vet lorn Uenltt, in aa article oa tba

--

money

TUB PLATFUBM THE TWO WADS.'
It. That tttfi hr t rigid on of

the . WtitmH.n of tbe Catted Slate aa a grant
of limited povrer; far aa independent TreaaurX
aad againat a I uited Suttee Umk ; for a TariiT
J revenue aad againat Tariff f.
(ar arjoooaoy ia tbe Admin iatralum of lb fed ml
governmetat, aad agaianvt extraveraat expemli-tum- ;

for aa riy fiayiaent of the pahfie debt,
and againat b payment of nnjaaraud tiufuuhd-edcUuma- .-

ltAu, MtmJntl, That w the Reeolu-bo- a
of tba Ualtiavar Ceoveatioa of I Kid, U

and 142, a Car a they ar applmabla to th
poaaent aajaditiia of the cooatry.

In yor dinmctioo of the lmocratie platform,
idaea the two avada togetber. tba upper and

ih tower, a containing about tb aame
iTba readef wiU pereeivf

timt they are wholly Old Fogy, aad rve a valu-
able and ia keeping down the eombtutibl

Vouug America. Indeed, wa would,
once for all, importune our Iemocratic friend
never for once to omit to incorporate into tb aa-la-to

the leaven of Old Fogyimn, lent the gotrng
on ahould break iu leading atriug, and forget
bow to get home. There i, one would think,
no danger, u long aa the tallamaoic sign of

anwr nf yotir bewcwing besE at the
, fxiMuuLiif mtmtt f..r the aHi.tiort of oar hidr

vmil n. ..... I I.- - , 1 J r
mery cl, if are aenept a (fraiit hketjiis Ulan
there hi lieea that we .h..u(d beoooM Ujai
Cunreaa to elucaie all eerehiktren, ber-- , ia
dya jpme by, we awpte I aid from Coagraae to
e litnaie a part of them.

Hut. air, the i'midi-n-t fuHl.er trlU aa tlat tliin
1U ia ia t.w of He pl,l c faith.- ' Au4 wbjf
ltecan the Ua4 aland, atortac4 tnt the ra
domptuia oTmr public dela. With all due

Sir taa I'natdrat, I mn4 ear that thia
4m notatrike my Blind with great force.

nm bar mnre m ineT ia'the Treaaary mty.thaa
aid eatiary aU the demand again it. Your
Secretary of the freunry ia oat ia tbe market,
eoaetwtly buy in an, at a burr prwaiaati the
bond of the cor eminent.' Intad nf fanine
wtthoat money and being eoarpeiM in root fartb,
to keep the mortgaged tiniperly antii yoa 4,charge the oliligUoa which are rafting auaa it.
yoa will hare more money thaa will aatiafy all
the demand aaint yoo. .

I eannnt etmceir that the bit) ia la rinlatino
of the public faith, beataae in thia disposing of
the but da aa tbe bill pronorea, yoa are not pair
ting ymireelrei in a eonditiim to avoid, or area
to nmder diibiuae, the payment of yoar nuhlie
debt. But, air, when t'onrma" (la-a- a bill
granting tuilliona upon million of arre of the
the pablid bnd to yoar aolJiera, the public
domain wa thrn uti.l. r mortgage. The aame
aort of obtigatioa reatcd upon it then aa
now. The aatoe thing occurred when yoa paiaed
the awamn land act. When yoa granted milliont
Bpna miUUim of acre of land for railroad a,

you granted land which wa antler thia
wm mortgager It ia froe, an arpimont ia aiade

riavl, tli next la doublri in value,nd o noth
t given : but anppoee the mortgage nV.A not ,LJ

no Mijnne ia uw not turn out o; the

Gadsden Treaty, ays of
- r

tli Aduiituswauioa, aad
tlie Railroad Jobber i j ...

" Here, then, we shall hav another rrmarit
able exemplification of th beautiful Bexibtlity
of our rckral ci.nalitutioa. It is ones nstitutioa- -
al to appropriate money out of tha general trea-
sury fur internal Improvements, althoasrb it i
constitutional to appropriate the public land to
Western railroads. But while Congrev. have not ;

tbe power to grant the ready cash for such asr
terprisea within our own territories, it seems that .
tlie Preaident, by and with tlie advice aad eoc- -
seut uf the Senate,' Jtuty take any amisuit of --

from the treasury for the pun luvse of tha
right of way fur si.ecufutinr railroad aisanniaa
in a foreign country. This is whipping tlie devil'

hround the stump ' with a vengeance. . That tba .
constitution of the United Stale ev er eonten
plated, or that iu fram era ever dreamed of uch,
a thing as the purchase of railroad righuof way
in Mexico, for tb henetit of certain gang of
private sjieculntors, is utterly nrepieroti.'" Yet ao it is. lit unconstitutional to reliev
the HKir lunatic of the country, by a don at ion
of the public lands to the various asylum ia
which they may have found a refuge; but it '

perfectly constitutions! to vote away the public
domain, by million upon millions ef acre, for
Western railroad land jobliera. It is anranstitn-tion- al

to tote money out of the Treasury for clear-i- u;

away the obstructions, fur example, In tha
Hudson at Albany ;ut it is perfectly legitimate
to appropriate ten, fifteen, twenty, or even fifty
millions, if itecd.bc for the nun-Us- e of railroad,
rottfrHi fiir ptnnrteritig speculator outaid of the

'
limits oi the tiutt Sites..-.Sari- i ara tb eon

" ,'".f'li fravamLauaa -- ) ii liiirnintrtr- -''
Tba J'ratlduiilmTrueirtTfriimTlemoe and read in Pemoeratic

lion, inetr siock tolibing and spoil-ekig- t;

nffiliatlons, and their excuses and false protean
based upon the innocent constitution, are alika
iiiuumnit, ana oetestaljle, ; Common sense re

s the idoa of their sincerity or their consis- -

Wa commend the .Circgoing extract to tba
esiccinl attention of tlioae (trait-mee- d constrao--

- 1 ' ui"p'ca tu giorj over ma
voto of the President, as a fair commentary unoa
tbe pocnliar policy of the preaent adrainiatratioa '

and it supporter in reference to. the public do-- .

main. - JliTiuTmggory ecni to be tbe order cf
the day with locofoco leaders, and it U Bat at all
probable that they would be willing for tba pen.
pic to see in its true light the ooana they ee fit
to adopt upon .tlii important question. It h a
well settled article of fuith with certain leaden
of the party that any general dispcRaation of tha
proceeds of the puUlcland or of tb lamh tbem- -
selves i.unconsiitntionnl, whilst partial donatioaa,.,
of local nature are perfoetly right and proper
and clearly within th meaning of th eonstitu-tio- n.

Dcmtiaratt here rejoic over the veto of.
the bill for the relief of tha indigent Insan and
armfiilernV that the PresldVrit will veta Hia?
Ji!r&'a-Aj,rl- . ; V, ui ta imign h$, am. ;
clnnitiiins of tlinse wbo sustiiu the rreaiiicol it.
bi veto,, this is by ao mean a certainty. Jadga
Douglas declare himsilf a friend of tha bom-tca- d

bill, and yet be defends tha President la
hi veto of the bill for the indigent inaane. Tha x
doctrine of prudent proprietorship i to bemad
the point upon which thia ..almwiaalile bill will
be auataincd, whiobean beextetidei overalrrKsst
every subieet that may suit tba fanCy ef tba '

IoflH?0.- -

Am. Talk. Tb Standard pretemls ta Be

somothing extraordinarily merilori .us la lb Mat
that a largor amount of money boa bean diatri-b-

utesl for Common School purposes during tb lerra '

LT'iL?''-.'- . !&!!1kJihmmM argue

S.orii-tfafoli-
ha t Star.

FOR GOVERNOR.

Hon. A Ifn'd Dockerv.
1Or KICHNoXD flrun.

K X. BRAIiQ IX KALKKilL
Decnocrajie eatxlidate f or pok

ia tbu city oa yaavrUj ( Moaday. We hav7
ao Hi tiaW or th pac t give anything lik a
lull report T hia remarka, ta w wiU oontent
mrraalre with a aaeee recapiltitatioa of what be
aid.

Wbea we entered the Court llouae, be wa
peaking of foa uffruge, and wafoontraatinj;

th two mode of amending the Constitution, by
Leglalative enactment or by a' Convention,

that the .former wa the more aafe, eot
arvativeaadepeedy mod of amendment, whilat

tb latter wa uncertain and not reliable. He
labored hard to abow that the Whig were not in
favor of free eurTra now and had not been,
read portion of tb Weatero addrea to prove bi
fitntrrsad and commented upon the reaolution
of the WhigCont cntionaof 1850, '52, and '54 to
how that tbe bad not a ileel.red tl U. J

to j.r... r . a-- ".lr? "'i- -

were only lai tj we have heard over and often

oe paper. There ia one thing, however, Mr.
Bragg did not tate, and ybat wa whether b
b;meif wa aot oppoied to free autfrae in 18 hH.

In hi comment utam the' policy of the. W'bin
did not piW that far. The que-tio- u ha

been iif"! aal wd aatwe're.t. wa not Mr. Bragg
opp.aed to free un'rag in. 1848T

lie apoka next upon the tulject of Common
8c1ol. Ha contended that thia waa not a par-
ty queation and that neither party wa-- 1 entitled to
any apecial credit for the yatrin aa now Ottab-lihe- d

in oor State.
He next took up the aubject of internal im-

provement and distribution of th proceed of
the ale of th public land conjointly. II de-

nied tbe truth of 111 remark of bi aa reported
in tb Newborn A tlantio and Wilmington Herald
and copied into the Reginter. II taid ha wa
in favor of internal improvementa, and alo of
axtending the Central Rood F.aat and Weat, but
did not declare whether be wa in favor of doing
il immediately. He came to thia portion of hia

pooch with ucb evident reluct anoa that it i

Offlcuh teetat hia jtreenw praeitiettrBwl H-

J?!ru' hi deelaratbin of opinion correctly.
be waa tit favor of th But going into work of
internnl improvement juat ao tut aa her mean
and reaourcet would prudently allow. Aoeording
to hi view, the Bute muat manage ach quea-
tion touching improvement, a a prudent individ-
ual would manege hi ewa privet affaire, aot go
farther into debt thaa h bad th ability to pay.
It wa oppoaed to diatributioa to enable a to
proMcat oor work of improvement and attempt-
ed to allow that it could not be relied on, aapeoi-all- y

at the praat.nl tint, aa w have a Democratic
Preaident who will Veto all bill making dlatri-batio-

II referred' with gratifioation to tlie
veto of tb indigent liitane land bill of th IW

aadone the
head affair who would bring back the gov-

ernment to Iu original purity. He went on to
how that if wa bad our ahara of tbe public

landa, It would not materially aid ua, a wily
two milium r 4 .11. .. ... . . -- -about from that aource and th har of

Korth .Carolina would only be about JjfiO.OOO.

But he forgot or emitted to UU that la 1836,
before the jyatem of quandriog th public do-

main bad kaea carried to Iu preaeat lUla of per-
fection, over 20,000,000 of ,B, j,Mit
land were toldia on year. Aa oaual with loath.
toeo orator and adttora. ba prom.ancad thi quaaJ
"UA a bobby gotten for electioneering parpo--e

and Intended only to eateh vote.
II commented upon ilia charge that had beea

made againat tb Preaidaoi and Cabtnat about
tnatv-f- re eil aBeitiea, id that treat, Piere
cam Into power apoa the implied andantanding"
that paat diffcrara of opinion war ta b for-

gotten, and that all were to U considered a oper
peroM ta ba appointed, ta oBca. waa pbveed
themaelrea npna th platform and decUrcd their
uppnrt of th eompmmi measure. Xon

other had reeaived uM or would roceiv it at
tb baa da af th adminiatratiint.

H auvtc the o. stale atsertioa that the e

party Uith la th Plat and la tb eoua-tr-

wsatb only aational party, and that it wa
wall understood at Washington that tha Whig
party, North and South, wa completely uadered.

have met attempted to give a full report of
hi peera, aor bate w followed ki langoag.
nly giving Ih genral tVnor of hi remarka.

Frma what w bad beard of Mr. Bragg, lit erai-ae-

abilUte and raadin ia debate, wa bad
expected la bar board a aar tbl aad Iwa an
phlauVal apeech. W were disappointed, and
fiiKa Ibe feebm and Irafraaurnl apbvaa af bit
fiend pvwvit, wt tbiuk they muet baa bit a
degra at disappointment also. There wa no
ttabaiiaam, no Ulaolav af aoat.lau In lW.

ram of tha party, at wt badaxpaetad. Mr. Bragg
U a ataa af pleaaant pnearanee, ratbar tedUm
and diBMaaeoted la hi manr of speaking;
aad If thi prth U a fair eperiie. of bia

Darkery and tba Whig party bava ao
aaaw t tew tb tffect of hi oratory apoa tb

pnrq.ht.
W sbsll, at aaeti leisara, aiarnia tba nraltlun

aa ton and thaw their alter want of strength
aad force. Ttere wa nothing new, aa aew arga-aaeat- t,

M nrglnality la handling tb ujtk
aadet diacvisaieai bat Joat Barb faeto aad argt .
scat a hataafiea appeared hi tha "taadard

Ull ether focal paper of th Stat.

Iltarsa' Mauttia ma M tr. Tu ia a an--
itml Inf. TVamriaaaviaa af Alibntt'l "Na-oh-a- a

IVmaparte" I Baonmelj iltuaiealeal with
In sagtaringa. , ar aeverala olbar articUa.
Thi I mi af i best aimben of Harper rrer

W ar iadebled to Mr. W, I. Purnemr
a rneie.

CaaMBavaa. Tae ndhawiBg larkM baa bee
anmbaatad be lb big af llr. W.
aadenanvd that ma b bsraumy aad aatlma'uaaa
iWaear'i) d.raVihmriamsiaf tV Cirawtaaai
that Bant to Bask lb aamimtitiaM, aad that at!

ed nt.dam of the Hrrnt af tb tick.
r-- li AnnVtteajMlB F. flan. lUq.
f-- W frW-'le- a. 1. 1. Albrktlna, aad Pr,

I lia at. El-a- nt.

r i.a,aa II. Ao.era not (.nans ajorept ear
""Va far a ! t t rinenr ImH of the JW

'"'t ' Tiea--a y aul al-- e f q., of ,b

e'! d I bird fuU ml lb Ikaraane- - la a n-- 1

1
,,, 'r M I

that there is no need for a change in tha sbslsh
of tli State government, Thia is really on of ,
tba most puerile attempts to make party capital

..If. Hl'iOW V. Mr. Proi .lent, of eooree I do
w in my a w .r l ai lo the number of eopicaf t,.. me,,,.. whi.-- shooM he printed. I

, n t, f.,r tie-- printing nf twenty

1 h e n !!.tt!i nrry reading nan in tbe
Cm ry Till i lui.Tifl the anil examineit r;:t, g.iv.t cue. 'But I think it-- it due to

l,.- -c ,,,,, , o f.,r this bill iWsemetiiing ahall
g --out n'r.l, t' ruei.a.;e tu err. pa Idle attention.

wines to ) a conclusion, u to tb cf
f-"""-" Hi trine, jwt forth in that fiKcertainly Li n i int. n,l to undertake tn samrer' a orotul- - j.r:r 1 State paper, upoa Btea

... ly hearing u re id t Hie ewetary desk. This,
Ji;itw, w net the first tim thai tin subject of

f'T the henrSt of the iiuwm has
oeen l?t ire thfi Senate. It wa here, according
to the rccr.l h Il lies beforsein liCil. and. af
ter an rl.il, ,r.4.0 , the bill llrea puwl
inc . ca.ve hy a nmionty of more than two to one.
I have the tea an I n 1. 1 bcf re me. On tliat

wii.io t tie year-ser- the Bay 15. Tbxt
t'ie Senate in iy understand w'k it was that Toted
m fivor-o- the hdl at lli.it time, 4 ask leave tu
rsad the yets and usivi. The Tea werei '

"Messi l( t...r, lUldwiu. Belli Benton, Bor-
neo, U01I.111.1, Chase, Clark, Clay,
. .T, i .;vi oi . Hawson, Varum,

Kwin "'ferae, Hale, Hamlin, Miller,
' Miirtoii, Xonis 1'cirro, Phelps, Pratt, Rusk,

Seward. Shields, Smith, Soule, Spruanee, tur-ge- n,

IjjiiicrBiBj, L'l.Uain.ana 'ale:iG."
Thenivn worn; '

,.n.l- - --J LL . i i. . . .... . '

- iilitet,Jo,-- in?, M wm, Khetf jTanwy, Walk- -
r and Vuluor-l- O. ' ..

J will leaya br-n- oaalnu a.' tte Tote that 1

umiw uiu uiu) ii ;i.ivri ewptntctimista Iff
thetmtirnTKiW H3 TW?,ril.Jln favorT,r tri"o!U j

them are twj (rnntlmnan wbe hare rereivej tbe hiirheel mark i.f (lie IVeident't eonaijor-- -
ation Mr. Jrl.iwl and Mr. Rxile. Tlier are
triUeuntrti..tiuwtf the anathern .liifj and

thry hare U.th hmt sent abroad on lUeiuna of
the first 1 im. me-iti'- thia faet aim ply that

m r.iumrv nriy lye uniiiiva to paue bcl.ire it
raci to ti) bify a conclusion in reforeoo to"

till lt;jl'"t.
I'uriuj thi proent Hwiim of f nreM the Wllt

- hot b"nn iin.ier r matderatinn In tlie Ilrmaeof
itenna"n!:ttite:" On itanaaaaM tlie veaa wen

..SjL.n.xs,jio It. w.ii Ihem.-- - It wa
eert-iiiil- not li.vtily pawed. After having been
1efor (,' mr-- for wveral retra, and after being
preiij ctanoratpiy iiiwed at tins aasaion, and
at former aeaVmna, it ha pvaed the llouae, if
n it lie a majority of two tu one, certainly by a

ry ma,ioritv. My experience ia, that in
the I!;um they divide pretty doaely upon almost
every, uiieeticm of seuenvl iti'teiaf,. Undamnns
the y.u many gentlemen of neknowledged abiC
iiv, ctrict ei).)itruetiolnt f the Conntitotion,
Kxl Demoentta, men mUa hare never been iurpnntel of f lit witij( in Ibe r upjmrt of the fonititn-li.ii- i,

or of Itetii'Kiratir prineijilea. The aame bill
HO'ler r:mi'lertiii..n In the flcnate during

tlii amaiim, anH th.Miirti the e thenwa not
no full a it wi in lH.'il, when the former vote

time by a m ijority id oVer two to one. i;be vote
a St'i i 12. Theycni upon the occaaion.of jt

pn-'a- n tv v'."?
' M trt. 11 er; B 11, Brown, Chaae. Clayton,

1'ivwm, Wiaeonain, Kterett, fejeenilen,
l'.hrr'.M)t, (ieyo-.tlain,- !! unlin. Mouaton, June,

il alr ltok, Heward, Hhtelda,
H uart, Momuer, Thompson of Kentucky, Wade,
and Welter SA.-- --- .

The nay we; at ,

- A.m. Alc'i'irm. Bntler, Caaa, Clay,
Iei i f l"HL'la. r .tirmtrick, Maaon,
IVitu, WeSler, hd U'illiaina li"

I d i hot fv, air; that af.er thea rote the
I'rc'i.le.it n buiui l t. aiirme the bill agVnat
I ia view "I .iiitiltitii.nal pronrlely. I ai very

do ling any fjinlt with him for having
nint in Ira veto, llutjniriiln I aay, that, making

. t. totna like Ihaae, tlja eountry etigbt to panaa
it to a liatfy emetuaion in refer-enr.-t-

tlw of ttie-- yiew4 "which the
I'roaiueut bu put djttli. ... It ia bo., libt tkiug,
for a nwM.nw after iing tli (Senate twioe by
a majority of more titan two to one, and after
jiain tfio ll'iuac of Iteprenentatire by a ma
jority of ne r'y tw.t t one, to eaonanter aa

re'o. I f it had pawed baatily, or without
d ie roiwi.lnriition, it. WouJ J, Duy j;- - iirrt tn BTtT

aa we nil know, wa diaacuamd ia both
jl .n.ejof t al tlii and at former a.iiotia,

I l.ef .r thai d.dnnt mean to attempt aa
aiiver to the arguin-m- a of tlie I'reaident, after
! n merely berd hi meeaagn raad. Hum
.1 the arpimi'iile, rotitea, atrtli k ma aa having
lorLC in lhriu, .iue oUura aeemad t me to
i.ave hut lilt'r Torre. Thia, perhapa, aroaa from'
lliefa lint I hn l Iward them im many oeraioa

-- .nain iiiiiix i re iiiiq aoi utianKl In Uwn,
I li l not r. 'vir l il.eoi nli the aaiae coaaidera--
tion t.'ial 1 laoul I aomethtn; new,

Tlie i'ruii lent iu Ui outael of tba
n1 uita ti-- r t'tia ia a meiaot of great humanity,
a on whie'i commeiid i tar If to th war meet
r.vupathina of hi heirt. I am glad h aaid aa,
I... ue I apprehend that the arnUmeul will Ind
n re;ioiic m ilie heart of every American ciU- -
t. i, .t eiery tn,.n i .. humanity, whether be re--

-- tf,.rrrth or mith.eaat or et. i h l'rl
M. oi nT mat eieein-iyiir- y oiijen or porpnee
u- -f ti oi anrei tli.."" wlii. li are provide.) for ia
i;.e i ..iMituu .o. .Ni ttiey ar n.d ia ex pre
i.n.i: b il il .ei Cntr.'reiw aeier legislate anoa
n i l ii'.ie. t in to to which it ha uol leu

cwlj an' ii .ikcI lo leiri.la'ef lfanL I want
I k n W hero e o ir antborittr In lerri.l.le
i ir mi p ir mei t in i fetniaiit makei aa
iir.' iim.iit lo k'h'W by iiii.;ie:itii.u that w bare
loo p ,cr t-- l that", .all the grant that haltl"a iiii.li' fiuui tune t time foracboul purnuae

r aa- Hone I t.jr t'. f' aecordiag to
Im r..nuu ti in of it ; and yet, air, yoa may
re id ibe instrument from on end to the other
a id find no rerwer In make grant fur

!n. .nrH, . If Ibe 1'ieii br.t wiUpuiBtto
t:ie, ,ue wM. Ii auth.iriie grant of lead to

I Will allow him the tUiine hitb
ti. pr.,pn., in 1U)

li f, n th" if w are lo legialal
f r tin inne where are we to. t.pf Are we to

arry . ur l ier ilenr at far aa to leglalat fiar
!.r prrfneti-- iif all oi her in.l jrenl or auf.irtuaale

. 1 ..... y nt will e at on re, it aa ar- -
niu-u- t h.ek ran I . It tlie iiieii of power,

oi it it . m..ly at a'joment which rev-- o the
r". o id Ibe er.-- i of power. If yea hate

I'll ..r.ty to do thia, it mvy f Ihiw thai jroa hat
- . ,.fr to d i .iiii.lh.i.g e!e; lull it dora not
i . t!Lt leviiKe y .a do thia, joa ooaJil t!ire,rr .1 ...oieth.,,- - rl-- e. If ym hat th pow- -

f lo in .1 a . ,r n.r.ati of ned tut lb pro.
' in. n and it i l, indigent It may

!;, hl mi bate ih powrrlo makeaaai nne
i nl la 1 for tli .,ir.4acti.4 and bottetii br

in in l e ho r mil inaane, Itiit f yo( ,t."reiti... fH.eri theouceaie. it doe ex4neeee-.e,l- y

,r..r I bat r mi in u.l eterrl-r- it In the other.
1 h i I' ...I ...t -- . tu Ibink that in Ibi !

f i.e !,.,.. Kill I r Imw tU aw
o '. ,.( I o.e-- . I do not think aa. B hen my
'e ,m I mr- -. Mr. I'ledent. I Mr. Bright neru-o- i

: H e biir. ep... d inatHWa of laixla (.
. . .I i !, ,. I .r e m in erbmda. and ai'meib
a !. ; r j I.., dot it ee o!r bato y.ar

I .r Hone th , ,iir alea ai--ir I here --r hemil-- -
I. . I i re Umi.. piurxaea, ad Ipeggira,
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Siidell in th I'niicd Sutea Senate,' which wa
approved of by many Senators, that ther
some tiling more important involved in oar rela-

tion with Cuba than, is generally believed by th
peopl. Tb Becaseity of a propositi to give
the I'reaident the extraordinary power to euspend
our neutrality laws during the receos of Congress,
indicates tb possibility of aa andentanding be
tweea some of tha Western power of Europe,
ia certain contingencies, to guaranty to Spain
the possession of Cuba against th United Slates.
Our readers will recollect th celebrated proposi-

boa of a tripartite conveotioa proposed j-.

land and Franca to tba Cnited States, the object
of which was to bind th three govern nienufti
an agraement to renounce, both now ami hereaf
ter, all intention to obuin possession of tb is
land of Cuba, and to discountenance all attempU
on the part of other to wrest it from Spain.
Mr. Kverett's celebrated letter to the English and
French Ministers gave a quietus to thia matter at
the time, but there are reason for believing that
those governments have not yet given up their
purpose in that respect. Tlie subsequent diffi
culties of ourUoyernnient with the authorities

growing out of the Black n amor affair, as
well as the enigmatical declarations of an English
Minister in reference to of the Eng-
lish and French alliance so far as it may affect

the affairs of tbe Western continent, give some
rmodjRitiiJ)el1cf.tIwt

thwrtHirt
huh rtlatinn cxistiuj: boturu tb'.. AoVeriliiiMU
ana opsin on this, continent. The rather. Hnsnt- -
ufactory message of the President on the Black
WarTi.r t(riir,it.U.saiJ. Imp mused the tuituduoi
lion of this resolution. A cirraspondent of the
Baltimore .Sua baa the following in reference
to it

the Senate are now absent, we cannot expect as
much promptness of action upon Mr. Siidell'
resolutions as the emergency demand-- . Froin tlie
imposing manner in which these resolutions are

were intended to supply tlie deficiency, in the
. .cwu. a oiiwra urnor .noMsngc, oi a oircet
proposition for h..tilc movements against Spain.
Both diM'tiinenU proent the grievances nnder
which the I'niicd States Got eminent have been
too long patient; and others vrould answer as a
basis for a doulnration of war. The President
would not. however, assume the responsibility of
(.uiiiii'ii,iiiiKaiiyin'.;nsuroi nontitiucs, wlietlior
of rejtrtSitls or tdoirk nde, or a reptfal of --ncntrnlitT
laws, or mi open declaration of war.

" The cnnimiMeo on foreign affairs, to
which the I'riMident's message wit referred, find-
ing that the President rocominendod nothing,
probably supposed that he meant nothing, and
therefore they havedone nothing. The President
has, however, promised in his picssiigi! and it is

lsii promiswl for liiui that be will nromntlv and
vigorously tan t our:-atal- hazards. nnTTniaffaMTior

firretlreas that tWgvetav ntay ord-r.--it iasaruicrciore, hi oe onmuered that tlie I'resident is
not constitutionally competent to propose to Con-
gress such measure as hom'av suppose the honor
and interest of the country require."

VETO OK THriTNBII.U.
As was giteu out by newspaper correspond-

ents, the President has vetoed the bill appropri-
ating lands for the benefit of the itiiligentiruiane,
The meisage was sent into the Senate on the 3d
insf.-Th- e President takes the position that such
appmprintionsare unconstitutional, on the ground
that it is an exercise of authority by Congress
nut delegated! to it by tbe Constitution, and a di
rect inlnngeikent upon the rigbu of the States.
Aspecial pic Tai put up rot. the power tn grant
lanilsToriociil purposes Tiitlie" ?tate"fii 'wFiicG

the lands lie, and quite a pantile is made over the
doctrine of prudent nronriea"-ir- - loOotufga.
.w oy tno in bis annual message,
stripped or its abstractions, it merely declares
that I ongrest has no right to donate lands to all
tlie States in proportion to the general change
ana expenditure, but it has a right to give land,

iu nucrnaie sections te railroad companies, the
swamp lands to th States in which they lis, and
lands for various objects in States containing the
puhiio landa, but not an acre to the old States
mat nave none in their borders. A great parade
Is made about the Cnited State being tlie great
almoner for the States, and the States looking up
to tb General Government for appropriations fur
objeeU of a benmrolcnt or local character, under
,n yslcm of making general donations to all
tbe States, but not a word is said ia derogation
of special donations to particular State for such

impose.
Tbe whole message will suit exactly those whn

re lond of senseless abstractions, such as those
that deny powers to the General Government that
would benefit af the State, hut claim such a
would enure to the advantage of a few.

It It a special plea fur tb support of "tb new
States, and an entire and total disregard of the
rigbu and interest, of those States that nrst gat
wt ms uenerai iiovcrniuent large quantities of
land, in trust on certain conditions, which con-
ditions have been repeatedly disregarded.

Tbe IVmocratic candidate t.f Goteraur, Judged
l.y hia ntecedenu, is aot a friend to internal

unlea be haa beea recently converted
by the equivocal resolution paastd by tb 1st

IZTx. , ," I0?' v . n"W '
,. r,.w ,e, n aa pretty generally,

cn anowa to nav need his influence against
sacb scheme a have beea urged by tb friead
of improvement in tbe State. The party to which
ba belong, have a peia way ef biding their
opposition to such worka by .peaklneof f...i.judiciou. atem a if any oo would aiipruva- b piaa tnat wa not Jadnrion. But ther is
aot a singl sx hetne that has been prupwd whicb
Mr, Bragg can U shown What Utured, batdi-roetl- y

to lb. cntrary. I, deh,,, wi,B
Dot kery, afirr getting fr.m Gea. Uaiery th

tpresaioo of hia opinion in favor of etiending
the North CaMlina Rallinail, East and Watt, k
denied tbe right ef the Whig mndid.u to rale-ebi-

bim on this qaeatb, Utoa .rgrd
a reply, admittod that be was aot i. f...w of tb.
Rtal. . lmrroaing f, (bowmy pnrr.. of .
toodmg our mad. Thi. 1 teaUetowol to a d,.
claraiM, of M.,.-ia- .m to the Sute gitmg bra.d to any d, or la (aot tu work of internal
lmrarvB,ofMtykiad. Wliat eemMirajratrat
would k b to aay to lh- -e dsrweil, iatereMH Mlb extenrioa of the North Caruba'a Rsatd. that be
waa la favor of a J.dici., .y.lem of m,rte.""' U,t - TP to borrowing mmt,j
a-- y.a la building y.-- tanvh It is only
throwing bimaelf bark apoa U. old D.taocrMM
oWtriit ia tl.ae State of ot.,ii;,. t-- . . ,

f thU VUJ i, which il h w ak. ,tu,
Stale a part aor.

W bat terei , rf tt(, tji" f
tb frSeera ...4 St.de.,. f ,,i, I,,,,;.

te, bratcd j. Germ an I. a, N. C, It ,
I in a vert s.ri4.og aoadiiioa. and . j i .
Mwibs liberal patroast.gr beat , , t u t-

' 7ffi public,

ae. ii,.Md te ,lt h. li v! eff r a .w: i lla i f frj rt.

Dockerv, but gave bim ibe nomioaiioa with th
expectatioa that b would bebMten. Tbe Stand-

ard, with alt the aolemnity of an otScal organ.
proclaimed that it had' reason to believe that the
Whigs bad ao idea of Geo. Docksry 's election,
aad forthwith tb little prorincial Uk it
ap aad procUim it a aa important ducl.ure.
Aow, tba whole story is manufactured from be-

ginning to end, warp and woof; and is only a
trick to catch the aawary. They wiah to makr
it appear that they are on tbe strong side, so a
t indue many who always wiah to vote with
tlie majority to cast their vote for tha Democrat-
ic candidal. This is truly a small business, not

ren worthy of little souls of loeofooo editors.
Tbe truth is they fear the strength of Jcorral

Dockery before th people, and so are wilting to

resort to any means to weaken the force of bis
arguments or to lessen bis nopularity with tlie
masse . The very favorable iuipreaaion be has
made wherever he haa been, his hold, manly
declaration of bia principles, and hi npen'avow"
nl of! bis sentiment on all subjecU entering into
the canvass, are rather too much fur locutooo
stoicKin to bear. So they set themselves to work
to call off the mioda ofthe people from the true
issue ana en.iearor to create fnlae inioresawns aa

...niamuyaui omtHMt Bneonscioniiy let- out
their true ppinioni as to tbe trsugtb-- f

1

candidate without intending it. Tbe last Char-
lotte Democrat, In an article laudatory of the
Democratic candidate- ,- haa the f .liowing i

But it will reiuire action and industry to
defeat " the great strength of intellect and firm-
ness of purpose" of Gen. linckcrv. . Dockery has
snown nimseii in our district to oe a most ua- -

try. Hence we must not rclv too much unon
his defeat, hut all turn out and give him aa he
deserves, leave to retire tlie shades of private
life. -

" It will require action and iinJiijlry, " will it!

les, and it will require something more that
you do not possess in the IVinocratic ranks,
right ana)"jUs(ice. Then it will require more

votes than you can command at the election.
Somebody elue may then have " leave to retire
to the shades of private life. "

Nith Caomu PiATisiicii. We pnipos ts
group together some of tbe-m- interesting sta- -

listics of thia Khitl. aa i find ll,.n l.i.l H.,n i

the tables of the Ceusus of l50. In some few

particulars there have been considerable changes
since the census was taken, but inasmuch as we
bar not th precise-data- , are will folkrwthe ta- -

n tfjW'lfl"itrToTr
tT Hie" wblteyuTation of tlie State, T5,S5f

were under 1 year of age ; C'J.Wll between 1 and
i years ; 80,200 between 5 and 10 years ; 73,299
between 10 and 15 jears 01,'. '"5, between li and
20 j 95,618 between 20 and 30 between
30 and 40; 42,237 between 40 an50; 27.3'J"
between 50 and 60; 15,576 between fjO and 70:
7,241 between 70and 80r2,i90 between 80 nd
90; 351 between 90 and 100; and 61 over 100.x

ff those between 70 and 80, Guilford County
had 216; Wake, 232; Surry, 204; Randolph,
192 ; Iredell, 187 ; Orange, 182. "

Of those between 80 and 90, Surry had 90 ;

Wake. 8U Uuthcrlord-ti4- ( Cumberland, 59 r
arivnio757;"t1nvelnhd lift.

Of Uiom Ww
Buncombe, 14; Haywood, 14; Orange, 13; Rock.
Ingham 12; Chatham, Ciimberlnnd, ami Wake,
II each.

Of those over 100, Chatham, Granville, Hay-
wood, Montgomery and Surry bad 4 each ; Ran-

dolph 3 and others leas.
Of the aggregate population. Wake had 24,888;

Granville. 21,249 ; Cumberland, 20,610; Guilford,
19,754; Chatham, 18,449; New llauover, 17,668;
Orange, 17,053.

Of thnsesixjountifis having tba largeat white
population, Guilford had 15,874; Wake, 11,173;
Randi.lpb." 13,71!TrCumlieTlnir,- - 12,447; Chat-
ham, 12,161 j Davblson, 12,137.

Those six counties hating the largest slave
population are, GranvilLr9,865 1 Wake, 9.409;
Halifax, R.954; Warren, 8,867; New Hanover,
J,OTITEitgecrimTierT,547:

Of the free colored population, Halifax had
1,870; Craven, 1,538; Wake. 1.306 ; PaaquoUnk,
1,235 ; Robeson, 1,230 ; (irsnville 1,090.

The population of the principal towns was aa
follows i Wilmington, 7,264; New I pern, 4,681;
Fayetteville, 4,646; Raleigh, 4,518; Washing-
ton, 2.015.

Of tb whit inhabitants, 529,483 were burn
in tba Stale ; 0,784 were burn out Af tb Sute
but in th Cnited Slate ; 2,564 wsre born in for-

eign countries, and th plar of birth of 196 was
anknown.
. Wa may collate some other facta, aa shown by
tha census at mm other time.

GEN. DOCKEuY IS WILMINGTON.
W give, from the Wilmington Herald,' an

of the speech of Gen. Ihakery in that
place, from which it will I seen that h made a
capita! speech and left a very favorable imprrasv
ioa upon Iboa who beard bia. All war

at th maaner ia which h handled tb
Issues of tb preaeat cantaaa, and at bis familiar-
ity with Ih subject discussed, a wall aa his read-ms-

ia th as of tb Infcirmatioa h had. W
jadg h moat bav mad a tery in effurt. Mar
tba W ilmiagma Journal, ia it aotir of It. at-- t
hough heretofore eartiewlnf all kucb practices,

indulge la harsh a well a roars pitbrt a to
tha manner of speaking and laaguag ef Gen.
Dorkrry. Thrt paper also leave oat some of tlie
moat essentia! parts of (lea. Dockery ' speech, if
for ao other reason, wa pIKsuine, baaaute H would
damage hit candidal ft bi tra position to be
known aa several important question.

Toe truth is flea. IWkrry la a tmuldesoM
to thea iucufinm editor aad aratur.

II do aot cbouM to eoaaauU thir wtsbaa a to
what arguaeau ba amy use, or a to his manner
of arranging Ibra. A 4aia man, La sraks to
b uaderatood and But fur th purpus of MJau-fyla- g

tboae aba be bia. Tb people aa
bia aad tbey caa ala aaderwtaad tb

attatitsatbat prompt bar..f , to ) bim, II
U not courtly aaeugh to plraa tbie kid glared
gmilry, but hi botvaat, atraigbl Karward Bianser
will pleas At plaia farmer or laborer wb due,
M4 jadg a MSB by bisAn drWaa or hi aeale

ibwtrea,Ut by bis real and auLataalial merits.

Faa!M (otaty. W bat beard it stated
that tb - anterrifeaj dtd aot have a very

lima af il ia their Convention at Uwabv
Wrg bmt Satarday. Tb eonflietlng In I e rest l of
tb rival eaadi taies ffiarld Ma) ba aa enaily ra
"toiled. W hatra that tba armvewliea) Bmi-Bale- d

Mr Marti a ft th Ham aad that k ItAr
p ia rnw-- mefuaiaa and dtaaaiiefacti .a.
Iaj ),e Wblts I ubd hi a man anna tl;r

aadidal a4 llaey rt w.fy raxly saanire h a
t'tetiaui.

out of nothing that we have ever witnessed. Tha .....
Sunilard might at weil attribute tha increase la
value of real estate in this eily and in fact all
over the eonntry to tha irresistible influence of
IVemocratic principle. Siippo Ih Stole af
North Carolina had not received a portion of her
ahare of the proceeds of tba public UndVwMcl-

,-
waa aconmplishedLy Whig vote and was a pardy
a W big measure, would Gov. Re d and hi eow,

f'cr! "f the Literary Board ear bar been abla --lL
to distribute as large amountaae they bare done t
Suppiwe th bank tj the Sta and of Cap --
Tear bad not been able to make a larg div'.
llend. aa tbey bar Aw-e- otn year raxst; wber- a-

" trict conatruction, " t'nitetf State Bank, "
"Tariff" and "Baltimore Convention," are
bound both to iu helmet and iu aaudala it
bead and fret.

But reader, tb present race Of Democrat,
would yoa believ ijr ar tillj' for a rigid eoo- -

WuctiB, of UiCMtutii,f tW'nited Ktate,
a a grant of timitpd power. " iuct'nui lurtoT
ry prove that the bar alway been en T Were

ackaoa and Tan Biiren and Tolk very rigid,
when Old Hickory clayed the tyrant regardlea
of tbe Cimetitution wben little Martin acted ae
if he liad put it ia hi breechee-porket- , and Jim-
my Polk mail war. upon Mexico f How came it.
that during tboae troublous-tim- e, tbe aged aire
ofik. h.J tn tothTy-weretreadtngt- r

a volcano, and men began to enquire " where r.
th Conatitiitiou f " " "Kigid, indeed ! It ia
even so, when lb Whigs propose a measura
rigid f yes, rigid a steel. But how ia it, when
tnc;icii!oerat wih to carry a point ? Then it is,
their construction is " "a rigid as India-rubbe- r.

Their atire hiitory prove that in this matter,
their game baa been, " bead up, I win, toils
up, you lose. "

And then, ih gliot of th old, dead United
Stole Bank, till lujunU them. Ha the old
monster stirred againllla he come forth, and
doe he still stalk abroad to"iHaturh the quiet of
the TaVinocraU T What wa the Laud of soldiers
doing who guarded hi epul.-hr- f Were they
indeed asleep f Turn them out of ofnoe quickly,
quickly Now, the Wliigi are willing to let the

?iHJ5I!:iIif!9i b wae-t- o the gov
ernment and the people, and bear with the
conveniemw Khd expensivea of tlie Independent
Treasury. , They ar willing even to let the Dem-era- u

put their hand into tb public purs aa
deep aa their arm piu, ao they leav enough to

manage the government when thry take the
rein. But even that won't do, and no wonder.
Why, they know they murdered one of the best
and cheapest agents the government ever bad,
and bene they ar haunted with " ghosts, hob-
goblins and chimera dire'l whenever an elec-
tion approaches.. Well, we can't help it, "mur-
der will null "

And there' that cursed Tariff too, th thought
of putting a red cent into the poekeU of our own
alMMie
(end it to Europe, galla them to the quick? A
Tariff for revenue, but not a Tariff for protection.
Mark it, reader 1 A Tariff that will yield

to be squandered upon Democratic office
hnhl - - . a i ." . t m iu
protect our own Mechanic and trade.men
against th pauper labor and workshop of Eu
mpe. But pray is the Tariff of '5? I,
it not protective ? d the principle of proteo
linn recognited ia it f Now the DcmocraU know
uhm uia nig oo ma) advocate a high Uriff j

butonaao a.Ijuste.1, that, while it shall yirld
enough revenue fur (he economical wants of th
guieiiiineiit, will at the same time encourage oor
owa mechaniea and Inle.ring people. Thai'
what wa want and what Die people will bare
aooner or later.
- Tim Deiuimists, a anal, ring th change ap

oa ponoiny-i- id " riirsvsgancc" Tbhr
has beea tb talk from time immemorial, and yet
who do not know that th public treasure is
Uvishad Uion lb extravagancies of th govern!
meat whenever tha Democrats ar in offji . I'
is tun for Buncombe, which tbey know well
how to sing. And now, also, tbey ar ia hot
haste to pay off Ih public debt. Wall, w go
in for paying it off when due, or earlier if it can I
don without too great a sacrifice, as wa Wbiii

ra particularly determined it shall b don, if
not befure, by Whig financiering. It moat enm
to that after all. v.

But the last clause of the Irst wort is parti
ominous. It ba a Unrng aquinting of rria-a-

torn, which tba Whig will oppua to their
daalb. But tha Democrats aay, they or
oal upon tha Galphiu I and ao ar tb Whig ;

bat Vat tb IVnsocral twuk sharp that there are
not mor than a duaa (ialphina coanacled with
th Cadsdea treaty affair.

Dal tha second rarf, wbea hid Ofa wilb Dm

kaife, cnataiB ao Ira thaa thre Bultimor Cotv
rentioaa. Tba Ieusocrata of North Caroliaa
walkvwed them entire, tail and snout. Let

tbem have thea and make th await of thea.
Mor

rit.M Mimna.a-V- ia call tba aitoalioa af
our render ta lb aotfea of a public meeting
railed by th Iateadaatnf tba city aa next Thara-day- .

It will be aaaa that a (Wen lion ba beta
ailed to tab bite roe aider tioa tba Upfovemenl

of lh Cap Fear Bar, and that Inviuti.m bat
Uetvgitu to lit various com stiea of tli Kelt to
appcrial detegata to tb awe. It I t be hoped
that there wilt U a full atMniknr nf tint citb
ara of our roantv and ity, aa all an deeply
lercted ia lbs asanratent. (mr railrraad cam ma
aleati. wilb Wilmington wlHsen bCRanpletad
aotkat w may rtpect to declv advantoge from
tli Imprwrassiil rf tba aatigatiua af th Cap
Fear.

Tna l airiinrr Muuni for May ba eonae
to bead. aa4 a aaaal will a variety ef chotc
rtvelea both poMMal and pfM,

TW April aaabar Emhh(
Mtataiaa baa heaa raaivyd. Frram baaly
gbanca at Ike tobi ef erwrtenta, w pramisa mtf
aire a treat la perwaing anme af Its arttrl,
0. a lUiiaotaa. Tbe roaaavaalann bartwemi th

Rahvigk and Gaaina and tl Nurttr Coral in Rail
roads, nearly tnaaplrted.

We andanatand that tUj will mmmeara to lay
ti Iraa aa tb Central d at Ibis flee a
Monday Bnl. "

aaea.. .

K. T. Paine ia tbe Vt b g candidal t r II

llouae .af hi (boaaa lfKh
W. C..II, ara tamnirg and C.J. V. rlr- -
fat-rl- a re a-- ita . (, ,

tli prudent proprietorahip argument, to juntify
ua wta wiuna we nave irquently heard, aod it alwaya atrik me with

great force,
But if C inerea. aa a nrudent ernnr'ietor .

grant land f.r one mirooae. aavinr "thia ia I

would dupuaa jf itwlicradue tba-- i?roidu l
get authority to ay to that proprietor, "yoa (ball
not grant it for another purpoae, bacaua that
piirpo doei not ttrike m a being pniper."
If a prudent proprietor may give land for n hool
purpoaea, fi railroad mrpo, tu internal im-
provement purpoae, and for varioua other pur-l"".-

aa ju nave done time aiid linie'aoraoiT
aad if th a tit proprietor conclude that be may
give a little for the protection and benefit of th
wnigent tnaane, who nhall diapute hi right to do
o, or reatrain him in the eiercia of hi judgnientr

The people ar tba owner of the il, and, I
think, il their Itepremntative any, ia their name,
that thia it juat and proper diapoaal of tbe land,
tliey ought to be allowed to apnropriatait in thi
war. That i my judgment.

On of tba ca whih ih
jiiatine. our giving away the ewamp landai.
,,7 "7 "a we pnneeiMth public health.
II intimate that tba landewereeulijeot to over-tlo-

and produced miawaa and nmlaria, aad
woreeioaeuingiy detrimental to th public health.
Tetclearoftbinuianc), it wa a prudent
dutpoaaidfl vtpKrtmtmii fliatv tUt
tlie State migbt drain them, aad tbua aeeure the
ptti,,,t,?rW 1TPnt Ml Jtndar,

na IL W bore, ir, do wa got power to protect
the public health 1 la that in tba t.'uiutitutiojt f
lfwa pMteet the public health in a Bute, aad do
it eonatitutionally, I pray you, hate w aot th
right to protont the indigent inaan in the (State,
under tbe aame olaua in th tJonatitutioti t ir
Congreaa may do anything toward protecting
.v fw.iv uraiin in tna run or --trkati., or

Mi.ai.aippi, why, by th am authority, may it
mt proleet th indigent inaane in Delaware, arl'ennaylvania!leoiifei myaelf wholly aaabl
to e bow it can aiereia tb on power, and yet
b eonatitutionally denied th right to axereie
th other. I thou Id aevor bava llioajght, myaelf,
nfnueh aa trguiant; but th Iraidn aoem
toralyupoa iti and, therefore,, I mk it for
framed tbcra mut b omthing in it mora thaa

I hould m7f lav aaJiTa word'' on th mMmgat tlii timet but that 1 wanted tb ouatry
when they enter apmt th inraulgatk.a

of thia aul.ject, that aftof malur diacunlun in
thi body, the bill bat twie paifd on tbe yeaa
and iy by a majority of mora thaa two to
I want that thi point may b nndoimmid:Jl.i- ifiey eonito InveaHgat tb .ubj Uk into aceount the
met that whil tlie free-le- nt haa felt tatmatrainedto to thi hill o emrntitntional ground, othergentlemea of hiirlier leeal f.m. k... ..JL. j i
erenigrnaao! that ther are argument, in fart,

on in otnvr udcriH Ui qoeaU-m- .- A right mind
d man, a man of proper thought, ought, ia jut.

tica to th Henat and llouae, before h make an
HI tuind. loeiaiuui and what tba argtiaxenu... la.jwim ,. yeaa, ana thea having take
tlae urn. aad cm into tba account, having invaa-Ugate-

b.lh ai.lea of tba qimation, giv eucb judg-mrn- t
aa be feel a ought to radar.

1 voted Cor thi bill when it wa before th
uouy i ana nr. a Bearing th atraaag read .
eoavietem of it eonatitutMmalit f,,,,
atall ahakea. I wiU read th aaeaaaga, and read
H again. I bar aon of that aort of prble of
--1"". ana 'i vonnaiencv, wbara Will In-d-

nje Mill to aland by the bifl. If, apoa a ear-- l'"." o rreaidant a argumetii, I
aioo uai ronyineeq inat aa la right and I
"T. But 1 aay that a: aa k .,.- -. ih.

ag read from tba oeoreury' deak, I have n d
been o .at meed. Th inellnaiion of my mind
m.w k aad It ta ctroagly ao, that I (hall record
any vtiv a uia neaar.

I lra a r, that no ma will uppm that In
iihmittMig thee remark, and la taking tint no-il-

I am looming In any degre lb anlago.
Biat of Ui rraai.lenl. He am hla --amatitutional
oiMmea alamt Una atwaOoti I I have mine. II

cm apon rim .onvicitoti i and I ahall act aa
mina. I will make aa allark upon him far.
very fat'from it. 1 kai great peraonal reapeet
for th I'reaident great rea-- ni fur him a a md.
Itieiaaand a tb bead of th great party ICwairk
I heloag and 1 am ar h will ma lak it amiaa
if I Mtibat I bava rata mmmmh k,-- .. c.
.1 J i.ia fc . r "-!- -"

m. axirlaiau--a n anica l aa beam ele-
vated by tb Amerieaa rawed. Thee oai4er.
atmna, if aothiag aU. would reatrain mar froaa
ayiag nyUimg in tb light! pemihU degree

ankuad in rgrd to biat, ne aaf Tba paper which
b ha nt t.. a. Uut. air, if all the eoniidar-aiia-

were call of th way. mv awa ir.raaa-- ar

Waald alwavakmhan ma an ar.a-.- aj mt ak. !. I

dent of ibe I ailed Nat- -, ad of aay paper which
b amy rad to either lion a f t'oarrar with ba
omwg rcepert aad otaaMirratmai,

it or taa WaVa' kurvaaatr in Iaraa.
riuaAeaairdiogtatb Uaiaville Comrtrr. from7ll to ll).m nawaua attended tba meai.e a.
that ewy i-- falirrday, aad danag the whole av.
alxf tlie city waa ia a tal of inteaae leitemmit
imrtngm meeting lb two Ward, tba Jury.

. . . .. . j aa- - r....1.. mn., a? one, tan nv tneir
If, Mr. Prentire, f th Lamievill Journal, and

Mr. Barlow, a Witnea a r th defence, wee all
humeri In eH;y in th praaaraea af th axrilad
mehitude. Tb Cuorwr d.li

hda tl.U wa an aaother aVwaaUtioa
aa Ibe f.,4, perUpa 3MI ia aamW, quiet I r
pnaarrtrd lo lb retndenea mt tUdrt J. WanL

I earing ia their midat etagi af Ma, and
R..b Wrd. They almd Ih b.meav bat foaad
il oWrted. wbereuptm tba ngiai w t ibn aad
UOThangiaihaW-wav,rajHiaaa- . Tbbay
la lb rnmd Ihmt threw ! a tba wlnatrew.

na rh eoovaiery ef Hammer ham, a gvmtt
qnanliiy f glaaa bmng damaotaabad. After tarn,
a.ame Ihnaghiteae petwa m tba eeuwd Ml ir ta
the lunar. Tke t, UJW rang earl IS. alarm and
lhaeagine ware an a r e arae,la tre taring
baameal lairly aarlakaed with bwl very little dmnaee,

Art,.r thia the aroed iwwmad! tai Ik reanU,
f rtewai. W .,IV, am t Ix aaanl atrwt. TSeaVran
aa daekenol, aad abimxiatlnla.au aaf vidame

were laat UrHtf made, WrHHt t '.d. I'roat-a- t araaaa
and aakanf la be betel. Tb maltititd HwaaaiH-ale-ly

rtmaamiail - W bat ar. a aVW away
(rami l .bn.trtaa J Tb t' .1a.l aMate tartoam
itraV 4,,al rai la he bearl. Iat I taa awarwd wa
impellent, ana), aa a aWaat nH. b aaid be..,,. .,n ki. a. in rrerroe it . ptawnta,i , o.aai ara,-- .) naeael baa aa
t. a) .. 1 n va m.araa,aap ,, Krn.tm'iu'" C d. Ik.avHMi aaod ",,.,, twlam

.i!. ..!, .1 tlm r.ri,w.h..4 .a m,J,
n.e i ,'h tbete diaan il '

.r f..

wouta tna Xalerary have beew alibvto i
the rnnds to distribute f And yet if th Wmalic policy toward the Banks that waa

advocalcd and voted for by tb present
Democratic candidal for Governor, and that pal
the editor of tli Sundard in the p!-- b now
ocrnpias, had been carriaJ oaf, tHam my Baaka,
so far from being able to dectara a dividead, waakl
not vcn have had an existence.

W might pursue thi subject further, but th
attempt of tb Sundard ia so manifestly absurl
and ridieuh.ut, that it u only necessary ta Ma
it to grk it a prom-- it and empli to qaietas.

M. Baows't.'rrB. W e puUiaJiU,erMarka
of Mr. Brown, oj Mias,jja th veto Mrasg. if
Preaident Pierce. Mr. B. baa generally been
eonaidered on of tb ttrictevt cmatrwetiooiaU ia
Congreaa, but It will b teea, that altboaglt ba
eipreaaa hi view Vrmewhat gingerly, b Bays'

Lr" f- r- U.u.g. it .IU U di-- for aha frieanto
of tit 1'reai.lent t f rma rnduaatarsasT- - -

and intimation tbrowa out at thi prctimimtry .'
ueiajle. It ts tpertsi that disrMiraa of tb
veto will 1st omewht protracted. Tb whol
aljea--l of tb publi Umls will be U.,

w do not think It pwuub! that aay 9ttleai
VPolicy ato llwi diamoaaitiaa will be I tad ap va. - -

It serma ta 1st eoaeladed by many that tba
Presideal wiU veto the bomrwl Vd bill shoo Id tbeA
be ismed, and the rawwm, f- - sack an oplnioa
are draw a friaw tills Baeaaaf. Bo tlii ia by oa
naeans certain, sine sonv of hi friends tliat ap-
prove of tbt veto ara uneqai vocally enmreittrd
in tavorf tliat sviiuiti ais meaaur aad Jatify
Iheasadvesoa Uie ground H.at h may arma BB.lsr
th Vary nartieal ductric of a prudral profoH- -

Usrabip.

In looking ever the crn.ua of IVI, wt M a
pretty gnu. ilmdraiia af tb Baanner la wbis--h

Nierth Ctrolina I treaitd a'amad. Oa mf ,J
ef tbe pan, wa tod Iwa toMae nee
gittng a listtif S2 of the targe.1 it, la the Cal.
tod Staiaai, and lb olber a raparativ labl of
WiotliSy eilie and town. In this Uttr Male
flier ar given I J beans with aa ,'gee itr peaa--

Inlaoa smaller than that nf Wibnaa-sn- ,, J,
Stale, aa git en aa the Snath page of this am
vn.s. mer ar .ami given wia.se aoeaibv
tioa la Ioa. i,B S,0ia3 wliil.t acv,r,ling ta thi
ssaaws, Wiliningti4 ba aver 'jnm. A very
etreruliy prepavtul pen. as indeed. n wbark Men
ll.a paaMm,f rtaima all th bas7
f lb wovk wbilal Ibe g:or rt of lb kbnf '

aa 1. W.a .,e-b-a rm, bass aasB

cnted Ui M. Mr. Ken tali dial '
"" " '', Mr, Kftow raaeiatwadraa ,

IJrrted soumnf tl. e atoot in,.nant af Ibe Btaaaat- !-

.I l.t.b--s pn rd by Mr. Uandered I.
other, and give, tu tal Ba'bor of aQ (baa bt
ral.isl.'r nt ake'rsrr.,


